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CAMPUS RTS 
Friday's 
Notebook 
NOT SURE WHO TO VOTE FOR? 
READ TODAY'S CAMPUS PAGE TO 
HEAR FROM TRUSTEE AND HUSA 
CANDIDATES. 
TURN TO NATION & WORLD TO CHECK 
OUT T HIS WEEK'S 'FRIDAY FOLLIES'. IT 
ADDRESSES THE RECENTLY REPEALED 
DON'T ASK DON'T TELL ACT. 
A SENIOR TRACK ATHLETE WAS SE-
LECTED FOR THE USA TRACK & FIEI .D 
INDOOR CHA..\.fPIONSlDPS. READ TO 
FIND O UT WHO. 
PAGE 2 PAGE• PAGES 
HUSA President to Visit Obama, White House 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
This aft•·rn•ion, scni<Jr 
pol11i1 .1! S< i1•ncr m•~1or and If '>ward 
ll11i\t·~ity :")turknt 1\§S<lf iatinn 
(JI CS,\ pn·mli·111 Bnan Sma1t will 
b1• tran ling \\ Hh 1'1 r~1dr111 S1d11< y 
R1IX'.i11 to n'prr-S<·nt I lo\\Hrd. 
Sma1 I "111 introdun• l'rl's1ckn1 
( >b:1m.1 ;1.5 hr ~igns an Lxr< 11tiv1· 
Ordn 1h;1t will brlVl' fu11ding to hi' 
nf'\\ llBCU lni1iatk ... 
Sm:1rl j51lw third gl'l1rratio11 
,,f his famil} to graduate· fr,,m an 
llBCt:. 
"Starting with my gn·at-
grandmothcr, my parents, m} aunt.~ 
.md tmclr·s, and my oldt·r hrother 
\'ho all ,, ... nt 11, 11 BC Us, ('ducatinn 
h;"ts b:is1cally lici;n \'l'I)' important 
111 my family.' • 
Smart is the li!'lll of 
his l:1mily to attrnd I lowarcl 
UniVt'rsity, whn1· he has karnt·d 
1·wn mon· .1bout the importann· 
aud rl'lcv.111t t' of Ii BC Us. 
"How.ire! has giwn mt· a 
'><'IN'. of ~elf," he said. "lt ha\ given 
me an educational experience that 
1~ ~wc"nd to n<>m·, and opportunities 
like this om· that I kno'' I wouldn't 
hav<' been afforded at any other 
. . ~, 
umversll~. 
\\'hilr Smart ha~ a deep 
history with HBCL:,. others mav 
not wc their importance. Ht• 
cxplamr.d tliat in coday's age and 
umt. many governor> arc trying 
to put thrm all into one school 
hecau't' they don't feel that they 
arc rcln:ant anymore. 
Rys! c . Siii! Pholograpllot 
HUSA candidates Wiii Roberts (left) and Brandon Harris (right) participated In last nights speak out even though they 
are running unopposed for their offices. 
Executive Candidates Speak Out 
BY CAMILLE AUGSTIN 
Staff Writer 
T he nusslirc ckhatrs \\l"rt' 
filled with 1·11thti-i.1s111, p.1ssion, 
aucli!'llt'!' n·.1rtiot1', .mcl rapid 
lll1SW1·1 s .1s the r;u1diclatn from 
the Sdlc>ol of Comn\111111\lliom, 
Colkg1• of Aris ,md Snrnn·s 
CO, \S\ tht• Him .mi l 1 niwrsitv 
Studrnt A'-sodation ,llUS.\) 
t<J.ndiclati-s .md the gr.1du.111· 
M11clcn1 tmstec 1·andidates d1·hatt·cl 
w1th thdr opposing slat"' 
Sm c tht"t arc runnmg 
unopposed, 1hr Sdwol nf Bmincs.' 
t'Xt"< 1111\ c· t'oum ii to.uiclidate~ ~".l\"I." 
a hm•f 11\tff><hl< uon nf themsf'h'n 
nnd their pl.11f(1n11 l'n'st·nt at th<' 
bt·gmning t>f llw cro,,,,fire dcbat<' 
umkrgmdu.11t· tn1,tl.'f' r.111didate 
Picrrl' \Vhatle) had to lca\'c due 
to .1 family t'llll'rgency. A~ a result, 
( otty Briscoe, also running for 
11nd1·rgradu.1tt' trustf'c, g.we ,1 brief 
intrndul'tion of his platform. 
H l SA candidates Br:Uldon 
II.mis and \\'illiam Rolwrts ~ave 
tlwir agt'J1d.1 of what tht'}' ha\"I." 
pl.inned for students. Listening to 
st mknts' tlt'cds is on the top of 
tlwirlist. "H USA h.1s I 1,000 \'oices 
ill'hind it, if you don't l'ffecti\'d) 
< ommunil'ate with students then 
vou will not ha\ e those 1 1,000 
voice behind you," said Roberts. 
H.1rris .Uld Roherts .tlso 
plan to t'omhat studt·nt ap.tthy. 
"Students want to know thl'ir 
sl\ldc Ill !tO''Crnmem is fighting 
for tlJt•m," s;ud Harris. Also 
l"l'C'onm·cung "ith the graduate 
studt·nt body is on the "Turning 
Point" agenda. 
O n the graduate trustee 
slate. Kiara Pesante plans to craft 
policies and "answer the call to 
action."' as wt'll as open the lines 
of communication between her 
and the graduate students. Also 
running. ~larcus \\'arc brin~ years 
of expe1icncc in student leadership 
and wants to serve the graduate 
population but also serve the whole 
eommunitv. "l want to advocat<" for 
the students in the boardroom and 
en: ate ,1 long term plan of action," 
said \\'al"I." 
Ext·cutivc candidates in the 
School of Communications and 
CO . \ S also participated in the 
•11<'akout. 
900 Students Avoid Being Purged 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
F .. 1rh,t•m1·,t1•1,1pprox1m.u1·h 
HlO studt•nt- .Ill' tlmp~wd lh>m lht·11 
d.1,-.r, due w .1 proc t'" k11m-i1. 'tht 
·purg1· ... \t Litt bl.'tm11ini: of thj, 
'eme,ter, .100111 ~00 student' ''en· 
'11ppo,nl to be pun:t'li, h,mn"r. 
dut• Ill tl1t• dfo1t- 11f tht· 1 low:ud 
l mn-r.ih St11dt•11t "-''ociation 
(Hl'S. \ .u1d .1dmini,trntor.. th.11 
nwnbt•r " :1., 'i1:nifk.rnth 'nulkr 
this \'t>ar. 
. \fcordinc. to Inn 't°' .ill. 
Exccutin· \'ice Pn>idem .md 
Chief Opt•r.llllll? Ollicer ,,f 
Howard l1ni,·ersit\. 2.iO 'tudcnb 
were pun:,·d bee .rn,c tht·' did not 
compkte pa} mc·nt arran1?<'nw11t,. 
Howcwr. HlS. \ Grie,·.111ce 
Oin-ctor Cort·\ Bnscoc s.ud aftt•r 
three da\.s of workinl'( dilil?t'ntl~ 
with Stovall and qalf mcml>t'rs in 
the Office of Financial . \id. on!) 19 
'lucknts \\ea· pun,'"\·d. 
" ln our mi>,ion st.11t·me111. 
Hn\\,UU a''\111.'' ii-cit th.11 studt·nb 
nf p1>1cnti.1I t.. \\ t' ncrt:"' 10 
nluc111011." Bl"\ l'r"<·,idt·lll Bn,111 
"m crt ,,lid, t"\.pl .... : : 11? tht• Urt?:t'nC\ 
"' . :n•·.11in1? studcnb. 
.\ltho111?h Brisco< '.ud ht· l' 
unsutt' "ht·n· the mmit'\ \\'15 pulkd 
from to rdn,tatt' the 'tudcnL,, 
he ... -ud he \\a' told 11 < ame from 
rt•stm tt•d ,1,, ounl' ,111d unt.1pped 
rt''ll 1\f\ l.;' 
"m.u t 'aid fin.111da. 
iurn . "'' should not drtermmt 
intdkctual limitations and a person\ 
fm.mcial pttdi,p<hition ,ft,luld not 
be the r.1ttor that dctem1i111» one\ 
future 'llC<'e". 
Sophomon· politic .i.l 
,dt•nct' mal'.ll" Kunberl~ \\'afer 
l'\'hoed "m.1rt \ <enumt·nt:; and 
said am >t , 1den1 r,-tting- pun,'1.-d is 
di,heartenuu!'. becau'c .ill 'tudems 
anend Ho\\ ;utl to ~'t an education. 
She -aid a student\ financial 
'ituation 'hould not prohibit them 
fn>m n·achini: tht"ir educational 
I? Oak 
In The Hilltop article 
··-.;t•m,·-11•rh Purl'(e Date Offinall~ 
\.i ... · \unced" published J:m 
30. _009, acbnmi-trator . .\h1n 
Thonll<>n Ph.l)";ud the puft!C date 
atli.·ct• " ' man' a_, 400 student' 
nnd a- fr\, a, 89 each '<'mc-ter." 
\\ afcr -.aid 400 ,tudent.> a 
" 11 >ter {, a 'tai:t:cnni: 'tari,tic 
" h' quc,uoned the cducauonal 
:i:-' riuc' of the admiui-tration and 
a-ked ho" -tudcnt- could be "fIDt." 
if a -olution to a rccuning- problem 
ha>n · · ·u !'. : rund. 
,. · 1 ·''nt• ,hould hold 
admu. »:.i:· 11 rcspon,1blc fir 
elt,unm: that the<e 'rudcnts 'ta' m 
-chool," \\'afc.r qJd. 
\ \'afcr "a_, plea~ at the 
<i~llfirnnt decn•a,e in the number 
of ,tudcnt;; pun:cd thj, o;emc,ter. 
"HBCUs ha\'e helped a 
lot in producing leaders as "ell as 
advocating for black issues ... 5man 
said. "'l~r the Prcsidem of 1.he 
United St.ates. who is not a product 
of a :. HBCC. to sa\' that we $hould 
' 
continu' 1s huge." 
'lta '.lding he fore public 
ofhc1al and other public figures in 
the \\'hite House. Smart plans to 
tell them about his experience at 
Howard U nivrrsit) and how tl1c 
experience h;u, shaped his future. 
"Coming to Howard 
Unkersity \\<ll> the best decision 
that I have ever made, .. he said. 
Smart wrote his speech 
with the help of African-American 
S1udies Department chair Gregory 
Carr, Ph.D .. andjudi Latta, Pb 0., 
fMm Um,·ersuv Communications. 
"For me. being l'(IVCn the 
opportunit) to speak mean~ being 
given the opporturtit) 10 show 
Howard to the world," Smart said. 
"l am honored to represent my 
peers and Howard Urtiversity." 
Pholo Cour1bSy ol HGwanl u...,....1y Sports tnfoona1Jon Ottico 
Pictured above Is freshman Lady Bison forward Saadia Doyle. She has 
averaged 17 points and 11 rebounds a game this season. 
Basketball Teams Play Last 
Home Games of the Season 
Tomorrow the Bison men's and women's basketball teams wlll face 
University Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES) In Burr Gymnasium for their 
last home games of the season. 
This game wlll also represent Student Organization Day. Attendance Is 
required for all student organizations In order to fulfill a portion of their 
Adopt-A-Team requirement for the Excellence Awards. 
The women's game wlll tip off at 2 p.m. and the men's game wlll begin at 
4p.m. 
This season, the men's Bison basketball team has posted a record of 
7·22. UMES' men's team has a record of 9-19. 
The Lady Bison have a record of 14-12 this season. Their opponent's 
record Is 10-14. 
On Thursday, March 4, both teams will travel to Virginia to take on 
the Hampton Pirates In their last game before the MEAC conference 
tournament. 
- Ro;u Strahan, Spurts &liklr 
Sprite Step Off Awards 
Two Sororities First Place 
BY DEONTAY MORRIS 
Deputy Managing Editor 
Coca-Cola tht' ~nt 
c mpan) of Spritc, has decided 
to name both Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sororil). Inc.. Tau Chapter 2nd 
Zeta lau Alpha. Epsilon Chapter 
first place "inne~ of the Spme 
Step OIT compt'OUon Both 
wroriues \\ill be awarded SI 00,000 
for lhdr -.ietory. 
Yestcrda~. Spnte rcleascd 
a •tat~nt on .Faa.-book. In the 
s tnml. the compall) said tllC) 
decided to name co-wmncrs due 
a scoring ~ tha can 
be ~l"oo and dtx to the rcall\· 
right margtn bctwttn the first and 
second place 50rors. Thn· also 
said the right thing to do a to name 
both sororiocs first place wmners.. 
The step show of Zeta 
Tau Alpha, a predominantly 
white sororil); has rcccivcd more 
than 200,000 \icws and 1,000 
COllUll('nts on \ 'Ou Tube. 
"1Dey didn 'l care 'You lube 
commentaton if the girls were 
better or not, the pcopk that 
were UJ>'Cl were ~}ing white 
girls should have not have '\\un, 
period," said Anthony Antoine 
in an int"''l('\\ \\lth the Atlanta 
journal Constitution. Antoinc 
rccorded thc 'idco of 7..eta Tau 
Alpha stcppin 
H" c nnnucd. winis is 
bigger than step compctition, 
racc rclariom m Amcnca still 
needs a lot of worir.." 
TI,, Hilbopwill h~'!: a follow 
up story m ~tonda-. s edioon wilb 
campus ~action t this dn i9oa 
INDEX 8ampus Nation & World i Sports 5 Editorials & Perspectives 1 Hilltopics 
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Get to Know the 2010 Election Season Candidates 
Brandon Harris, President, and Will Roberts, Vice President 
Howard University Student Association Candidates 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
One of tbc iroab of How-
ard VniVt'rsit\' Student Association 
lilJSA c.-xecuti\ -c: officr. c anrud.itl"S 
Br.mdon Harris and \\~tlJain Rob-
ens is to impact change and leave 
Howard better than it 'll><U before 
they c.unc here. 
dehau:-;," but due to the circum-
stance,, they \\ill be d«nicd that 
d1anee 
"\\'e want nothing more 
than to llinT th,. •udrnts obt.un 
the opportuWt) to choose between 
candidatM of who they want to sec 
run their ~tudent gO\crnmcnt," 
said Robl'rts. "\\'r did not ha\'C 
all)' Ide-a that no one YiOuld be run-
rung." 
and \•ith \\'ill's c~ricncc I knO\• 
we as a team can accon;Jplish great 
thin~ for all the students." 
Harm, a sophomorr, ~ run-
ning for cxecuti\'c prnident, while 
Robcm, a second year la\\ ~tudcnt 
i.5 running for exerull\'C Vier PrNJ-
dent. "11m is the fint ume m o\'er a 
decade that a graduate -;tudent and 
an 1111drrg1 adua•e studrnt have run 
on thl' Umt' uckct for the Hl'SA 
office. 
Smee Robcru L\ a graduate 
Mudr·nt and Harris an Wldrrgrack 
uatt' 11udent Rolx-rts ~d HUS.~ 
\\o 1ld rc:prMent all tltt' students 
Roberu n able !O rlr.rrctl) mib1tc 
\\1th thc graduatr ~tudcn!t. 
Robcru said gi\'CTI his e.xpcn-
cnoc ~ pn'VioLL~ HUSA \'ICC prcsJ-
dcnt, General Assembly chairman, 
5tudcnt advocacy director, and ex-
ecuti\'e president or the College of 
Aru and Sciences COAS Studrnt 
Council, he has knowledl?C that 
most other candidates would not 
have. "I have seen what woro and 
has not worked in student g«J\"Crn-
ment," he said. 
Hanis and Roberts decided 
to run beca~ th(') saw that the)· 
could do a better JOb than some of 
thC" other prospccu\~ candidates. 
Robcns describecl tlu:1r relation-
ship as that of PTCS1dent Barack 
Obama and Vice Prcident Joe 
Biden. He sen"CS as the a<hiso11· 
to Harris while Harri5 makes the 
Wiii Roberts (left), candidate for HUSA Viet President Ind Brnton Harris 
(right), candidate for HUSA Prnldent hope to advocate for all students. 
Running utiJp~"'t. 
two only had one word for thl' 5itu-
ation, "homblc" 
h~.ir thC"1r concerns, ~ 1-1-rui: 
able to n'mam viuble among the 
un<i<-rgraclualC students. 
"J he candidates .lid that 
commg into the deetions they were 
lookm~ forwar~ to having "intensc 
"I ha\'c a trur unden;tanding 
of \\hat Ii L SA !!, " s;ud Harris. "I 
will makt' chang~ on this campw 
Pierre Whatley 
Undergraduate Trustee Candidate 
• 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Wnter 
Dr ,\wing in,pir at ion 
from hi5 i»L~!ion for !wiping 
otltt'f5 :incl m.1king a 
diflcrcnoe, Pierre \\'h.1tlC) 
m.1cle the decision to run for 
Unclcrgraduatc• Trustrr·. 
Hy g~tling involwd 
Ill Mudcllt gown11111•111, 
\\'hi\tlc)' has hdp«cl 
•t ucknt!, d tht'r to get 
hmmng, \'alid.1tio11 or 
just by li~tcning 10 their 
l\!'t'd~. \\'h;itk); ol junior 
t'l·onnmic.~ major is running 
for lJndcrgraduatr Trustcc 
\\1th hopes of bcroming a 
student advocate. 
I le also hopes 
to tin· to hring 
Tru•tt•t• 
for thc 
iclc,'\~ 
hnardroom 
betterment of 
Hm~an.I Uni\'c~ity a< a 
whole. \\'hatley ~r\'cd a< 
frcshm.111 das' pn:sidcnt 
in t hr Srhool of Busim·ss 
and Unclrrgmduatc 
Student A.s~mhly 
l'GSA rc;p~ntaU\'C his 
rophomore >car. 
" II oward w<I.$ the 
onl)' ~dmol I applit•d too 
IJl'rauw, this i~ what• I krww 
I wanted w be," \\'hatle)' 
smd. "I loward has gi\'en 
me many opponunities and 
hdped me wgct intt'Tnsl11ps 
:incl build rmuwctions. 
I w.\llt to lwlp stucknts 
have a hrttt•r c·xperi<'ncc· 
di llO\\J.rd lJlll\'eNlt), thl' 
t )1>C of cxpnience that I 
h,l\'e rrcch<'d," 
\\'hath-}' said a 
'\tudcnl sugg<'•t<·d he nm for 
Unclergraduatl' Truste<'. ,\., 
\\'hallcy contemplated this 
sugg<'.stiou, he researt"hed 
what a tn1stee doc$ .md 
~poke t• 1 fornwr and current 
lrustcrs. 
Aftcr taking a trip 
to Atl.mta and speaking 
with Atlanta ~layor K:isim 
Rt•ed. \\'hatll'}' ~aid lu: 
kne\\' thi' po~ition w;h for 
him, c••pt·d.tll\· wht·n Rl't·cl 
thought it was in \\'hatley's 
lx·st intcrcst to run. 
If elected, \\'hatlC)· 
hopes to repre'lent the 
undl'Tgracluat« student 
hodr and makt· decisions 
1hat will benefit the stuclcnt:i 
:incl bring tl1eir concerns to 
the table. 
\\'hatl1·r said he 
rs different from past 
Undergraduate Trustees, 
because he can to tl1e 
students. 
" I am a student at 
lloward t:ni\'t'rsit): I know 
what it fecb like to not be 
\'alidated. Given these 
expenences, I under.;tand 
what an average student 
fact'$ at Howard." \\ batlC}· 
•aid. "Studt·nb feel 
romfortablc to talk to me, 
and I want th<'m to know 
that I anl here to sl'C\'C 
them and keep thC'ir best 
intere:;t in mind." 
\\ nad~y declared, "I 
am the people's candidate. 
1 am all for the stuclenLs." 
Marcus Ware 
Graduate Trustee Candidate 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Statr~r 
Thr ollict' of gradu-
ntc tnt•tN" hM become a 
\"el)' com~titive mer, and 
graduat<" l.J.\\ stud<"nt Mar-
cu.• \\'.ire pl.uts to fight it to 
the foush. 
\ 2009 undrrg1 1du-
.ite with a B.A m pohtic.11 
science .ind nm' IITTt )'C<lr 
law student, \\'are is ronfi· 
dent that his c.-cpcri~nl"c will 
hdp him stand out f rum his 
compctitoN. During hi• un· 
dergradu.ltc can~r. Marcu• 
\\'arc hns ~n't'd in 'anou• 
leadcnhip c.ipaeitic• on 
campus, including H l 'SA 
Prt-sidrnt, ~l"hool of Bu•i· 
no..• Student Counc11 Prt'•i-
d<"nl, Polic\ Board ( h.iir-
man, and as C".ommis•ioner 
of General Elections. 
lbe title of his c.tm-
paign is "The Blueprint." 
\\'are cxp]ain< thc l'.tm-
paign name and slogan as 
being thr rore things that 
mu.<;t bc focused on to en-
sun· n successful acad1•mir 
year. The three points an.· 
admini•trnti\'r and flSC4ll 
acrountabiht\, impl'O\'Cd fa-
cilitie•, and more financial 
re~ource• for students. 
" ome of these .ire 
shon-term RO:U.'- whilc oth-
e l'l' ''ill tJ.kc a \\ hile." ~aid 
\\'.irr "l' ~ this blue-
print, thouE:h, will ensure 
that Hm ... ud remains \'ia-
hll' and the great U1'-tit11tion 
that ''"' knm' it is." 
A< a result of his 
expcnenc<". \\'arc plans to 
continur to culuvatc re-
l.ltio1t.'ll11ps \\1th those hl' 
ha< not mct, and mamt.un 
those: tltat he h is co1mec1cd 
,,;th through his prn1ou• 
J>0-'1ll011<. 
"I pl.in on bwlding 
on the relauonstups that I 
already ha\T \\ith a number 
of trustttS from my o:pcn-
cnl"C,'' S.lid \\'are. -1 pUn 
10 make the oot decisions 
I can regardmg the currcn t 
~tatus and future of the uni-
''-·~it)·. ·· 
Although tl1e duties 
of the gradu:itc tnistec arc 
ext en ..:i\'c, \\'arc plaru to 
take a diffcrc111 approach 
to the graduate trustee of-
fice, h}· adding hi• rc'!t'arch 
.md networking skills to 
acti \'Cly tackl<" the L~qics 
of the eru\'t"rsit) \\ith the 
admini<tration, conttrning 
tl1e studcn ts. 
"Graduntc and pro-
fessional students need a 
\ 'Oice on the bo.'lrd that will 
do the hard \\'Ork of sitting 
do\\1l \\1th member5 from 
c~ of the progr.uru to 
tfutuss the chalkngcs mO\·-
mg fon, .ud and 10 deter-
mine \\Tiatothcr1'CS()lll'('C$ 
ma\ be needed that aren't 
identified hr the President's 
Comnllision on Academic 
Renewal," said \\'arc. 
dec1SJons. 
Harns and Robcru plan to 
make the "mads t-asier" for Mu-
dcnu and want to show students 
that there ha lot of confidence in-
stilled in them. 
Their combination is uncon-
\'cntional but thcy ,tilJ seek to show 
studenL~ that they are here to S<"rve 
th•:m s.'lid Ham<. \\ ith different 
pc~lX'cti\'es Harris and Roberu 
arc on the 5ame atZCDda. 
Corey Briscoe 
Undergraduate Trustee Candidate 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
ror some students, 
gt·tting in\'olved in student 
govrrnmcnt is not beneficial 
when attending rollt•gc. 
fbr Corry Briscoe, 
junior political scienre and 
English ~oublc: major; stu-
dent gm·emment is a life-
style. As a cun·ent candidate 
for U nclergraduate TruMec. 
Bmcoc exprc~cd that he 
ha., always had a strong pas-
sion for :1erving his peen and 
th1• global community. ·~\s a 
freshman, I knew right away 
that student govnnmcnt 
wa.~ my nichc," said Bris-
coe. "Coming from a school 
where I held many executi\'e 
roles, I was well-prt·pared to 
takt• on the ch:illl'nj.,"t's that I 
would face al How~1rd Uni-
\'Cr!iil)~" 
Brio;coe felt likt' the 
awragc studcnt during his 
freshman year, confused 
about what to do. or how to 
find his place on a campus 
foll of lraclcr.;, tal<"nt and in-
tdligent indi\'icluals. It was 
not lonir before Briscoe ,·en-
t11rcd into the student ~O\ -
er11m1:nl arena. aficr he was 
dt·ctt·cl as an lJ ndergraclu-
atl' Student Asst·mbly Rep-
rt's!'ntativc during tht· spring 
semc.stcr of his frcshman 
year. If is '<>phomore year, 
Briscoe decided to run for 
Unclngraduatc Trustee for 
thl' first time. Aftl'r his loss, 
Briscoe <said he learned from 
tht' occurrences dcrring that 
time. "\\'bile I did not \•in, I 
gained \'ruuable insight that 
would J1dp mt' bt•comc a 
bl'ttt•r student leader." 
Briscoe continUt·d to 
fulftll his passion <"l' a ll'adcr. 
by being appointed tht• Di-
rector of Student Ad\'ocacy 
for tlw 49th Administration 
of the Howard Uni\'er-
sity Student A~sociation. "I 
c.ombat the issues of the av-
cr;l$:c student and challenge 
injusticl' across the campus," 
said Briscoe. "This ranges 
from grade gtic\·ances, 
housing. academic support, 
and financial aid." Brist·oe 
praised the administration 
for not ortly their continu-
ous elfon to fight for stu-
dents. but keeping the purge 
number of students down to 
19 studcnts. "This is somt'-
thing ne\'cr seen before, and 
I am proud of tht' work we 
have accomplished through 
uni I)·." 
• 
Briscoe plans lo not 
only fulfill the duties of the 
Undergraduate Trustcc po-
sition, but using a methoo 
of "Synergy., to do it. "I 
am different, because I tall'r 
a holistic approach, address-
ing the many needs of many 
dilfercnt constituencies. I 
choose "Synergy" because 
in Ill)' hean I believe, the 
issues of Howard U niver-
sity cannot stand against the 
unified force of students, 
facult); staff, alumni and ad-
ministrator.;. \\Ith our uni· 
fied cffons we 'll>i11 achieve 
more then we could ever 
ha\'c done individually." 
' 
Kiara Pesante 
Graduate Trustee Candidate 
... 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Campus Editor 
Graduate trustee 
candidatt' Kiara Pesante 
plans to bring the gradu-
ate conununity as sense of 
freshness. 
"Fresh policies, fresh 
lcadership and f~h per-
SJieeth'C is csscnuall) what 
my campaign represents, n 
Pesante said. "I am fresh to 
student g<J\i:rnment, I am 
different; I ha\'c a wealth of 
outside c.xixrienccs 10 bring 
a frcW pcnpccth'C 'll>ith to 
the board mectin&" 
\\'ith no pl"C'ious 
student ~ttnment expe-
rience lbant<" bl'came in-
tngued to aJ1S\\ cr tht" call 
tu acuon, which L~ why she 
decided to nm for Graduate 
Tru5tcc. 
"That's the 564.000 
qucsrion. C1~tially l\'C 
DC\a" been the kmd of per-
son who ha\'c complained 
about 3omething and never 
did anything about it." 
E\"Cn whilr getting 
her w1<lcrgradua1e degree 
at Aurbun lJnh-ersit); Pe-
sante always wanted to be a 
part of Howard. "I always 
wiUltecl to be. a part of that 
m<M'mcnt and legaC);" ehe 
said 
Hcr plan to stud) 
poliC}' is another reason 
\\ii) she decided to come to 
Howard; especiall)' in terms 
of issues dealing 'll>ith peo-
ple of colot. 
:\ow getting her 
Ma._~cr·s in'public adnunis-
ttation, ~tc said there 
~ nothing that she hates 
about HOlo\-ard, but 1hat she 
d00 'ICC thmg5 that can be 
made betttt. 
v IJu;re is nothing to 
hate about HO\\ard or any 
pc:non or anv entny; then: 
arc thin~ that 01t1 be bettcr 
though." 
A, for Pesantc's ICM 
for How.ird, "I love the ca-
maraderie that all Howard 
students have with their 
friends, there is a connection 
and bond that is formed."' 
A:! Graduate Trustee 
P5Cantc plans to do some 
things diffcn:ntly. 
"I hr."' plans to host 
~pt""og-1~amming for the cS 
fcrcnt graduaic ,choob and 
a \\'cb site already estab-
lished," she said. ""I will be 
\'Cl)' \isible and accessible." 
One of the leaden 
she looks up to is President 
Obama. "l ha\'C to !a) tlw: 
diche 1mswtT but no one 
can dcO)' his impact,., she 
said. UHis calmnos. proof 
fC'SSionalism, and ability ~ 
do wdJ under prcaaurc 11;1 
mac1c him trcmendou.1 in A 
that he don."' 
'l'BB B 11.1:11JP 
I 
NEWSI 3 
Famous Archaeologist Visits Howard 
BY TRAVER RIGGINS 
Managing Editor 
\\'hen ~fichacl Blake}; 
Ph.D.,joincd the New York African 
Burial Ground Project in the early 
1990s as the acirntific director, he 
wasn't surprucd to find that he ·was 
one the only black face around. 
"I was used to being in the 
context of VCI")' few minoritics," 
l!aid Blake}; who grew up in the 
District and began arChacology at 
13 at the Maryland archaeological 
M>ciety. 
Blake); who tear hes at lhr. 
College of William and Mary, said 
it was not the racial make-up that 
bothl'rcd him most, "but that they 
Y. l'rc poorly trained and had little 
npcru.w in Afnc.in-American 
culture." 
He recruited wme qualified 
minorities, many of whom were 
stuclrnta from Howard where 
he was teaching at the ume, 
and through the exciwation and 
anal}sis of more than 400 gravo, 
the proj,.et was ahlr: to anawrr 
questiom 111' en~lavcment, living 
rondit1om and ongins of Afncans 
in ~cw York from thl' 1700s. 
There are more iute~ like the 
one in N1·w York, but the problem 
p1•nists--thcrr. are too fr.w minority 
an:haeologuts tc• do the work. 
"1 would g:iy there are 
around :lO I can think of," said 
.Flornli1 Hugann, Ph.D., a!>lli!tant 
pnife.wir ol' anthropology who 
chafrs the conference. 
Bugarin hopes to line! some 
• 
solution) to thi~ problem with 
"\'\indow~ from the Present to the 
Past: The Archaeology of Africa 
and the African Di~ra," a thrcc-
day Departmt'.nt of Soaology 
and Archaeology conference that 
startc:·d Thuooay. 
"A lot of peopk don't 
knOYi about archaeology and what 
archaeology can tl'ach us about the 
past," Bugann said. 
Archai:ology ~ not just 
digging, Bugarin said. ille hutory 
and African-American stud!C!, me 
said archac:"ology asks qucsuons of 
race, discrimination, economi~ 
and clas,, but the method of data 
gathering u a little different. "The 
sh~! and ~d arc like our pencil 
and pen," Bugarin said. 
Professional archaeologists 
from a5 far ll! California ha\'e 
come to exchange idea5 about how 
the profCSSJon affects the D1a.~ra, 
what it can continue to do and how 
to get more minoritia involved. 
All the participants were 
invited, there was no call for 
papcr.i. "I wanted to handpick the 
most promin1·n1 people in tht• field 
and the mmt promising students." 
:-:early I 00 people arc 
expected to attend. Bugann said 
a portion of the money rollcncd 
from reghtrntion fec:i \~;u t·stabli~h 
graduate and undergraduate 
TC$Carr.h acholanhips in 
arc·haeology to rnc.ourage studrnts 
10 punuc th<· fo·ld. 
While thr prof~•ion is 
sci<"ntific, and should presumably 
he approach objcctivd); th<" truth 
---~-~ ... ·-'• 
Mlch11I Blakey, Ph.D., 1n archaeologlltl to pr111nted papers on the first day of the "Windows From the Pl'IMnt to the 
Put" conference. 
of the matter 13 tii.it if minoritie$ do 
not get invohcd, parts of African 
Diaspora hi,tory ..,,;u remain 
hiddt·n or ncglcrtrd. 
"\\ rule J><"Oplc want to be 
the authority on who they think 
black people think thC)' ~hould be," 
Blakey ~aid aflrr lw presented his 
p.ipt•r on the 20-yt·ar history of 
thl' Nrw York project. The burial 
ground open~ a museum in :\cw 
York this wcl'kcnd. 
l\fuch of the monC) 
that goes to American heritage 
arch~1r.ologica1 re~earch is "focu~d 
on white colonialism," Bugarin ~aid, 
referring to sites like .'.\fonticeUo 
and \\~illiam~burg. "The mon<") 
poun in from indi\1duab and 
families who put in the time, effort 
and money to be hrritage site~ 
that arc wt'll-recognizl'd and well-
pre~rvcd." 
~tore minoritir.s in the field 
THE e11.1:1"()P 
would mean a better chance of chat 
monC)· going to Aiiican-American 
~it~ she said. 
•••Fru and opm lo tht public 
toJa;· al 11 a.m. Susan JfdnlDsh, 
Ph.D., u,ll prtsml a paper on &· 
mVISWTlu1g JI-isl Afaca 's Past 111 tht 
Blackburn Digital AudiJorium. In tht 
1980s, Afc/nluJh uas on of tht fel 
arduuo/qgists lo .111n:9 T unbulclu. 
• 
• 
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""'* CCll1' <l -Dawn Brancheau, a 12 year trainer at SeaWorld In Orlando, Fla. was killed late Wednesday after the whale that she trained with since her time at the park brutally attacked her, dragging her Into the 
water where she drowned. Her sister remarked how Brancheau "had the job she had dreamed about since she was 9-years·old." 
Sea World e KiJJs Trainer, Sparks Controversy 
Ar_15urnent~ ari~e lftat a killer whale be put to sleep) following second Jataliry since J·oining the park in 199 i 
BY Le' DIA J. SMITH 
Staff Wnter 
I oUo\•ing tlw d,.ath of ,1 \rt· 
crnn ~r.1 \ \'orld tr .iincr 111 C >rl.mdo, 
Fla. e.1rl1cr this \\erk, .mim.11 nghts 
acti\·1 ha\e conunu(d t11c11 c.un· 
p ugn to krrp mannc mamm.11 out 
of theme p.irks ocro\ the counll). 
1>.1\\ n H1 .111d1r.u1, Hl, was 
killt-d \\'r•d1w:;d.1) aftr1110011 ,1ft1•1 
.1 51:\ ton 1111111• 011.1, ,11'<> Imo\\ II 11s 
.1 "k11ln \\h,11<'", g1.1lilll'd hn fiom 
1lw sicl .. of 1h1• pool .md lu·ld lw1 
undaw.ttn d111 ing .1 ,hm• .u Sh.1· 
11111 S1.1di11111 
lli;mdw.111 joi111'd 1111 park 
in 1'1111, nm\ h.11\ 1111111• 1 :\pt·ll«llll' 
,,; ,h till' ;lll.,r.ir·old "" ,1, I 1lhk11111 
1h.m mo~t ol 1h1• othrt 11111n1·rs. 
Ill,, "(,ood ~ lo1t1111g Anu·t· 
ica" int1·1•·in,, Sca\\'orlcl's n1r.11nr 
ol zoologic.11 opera1inm, Ch11rk 
' lompkins said 'l'illikum n-.1c:tt'd to 
Brancheau '5 pon} tail acci<l<·ntall}' 
bru~hing ag.1in't his face. 
"Shr "·lS interacung \\llh 
him, petting him on th<· nose:," 
' lhmpk1ns s.1id. " Dawn had \t'I') 
lung hair in .i pon} tail. 'I hat pon)" 
1a1I h.1cl ~wun~ in front of him. He 
grabl><·d hn b) th<· hair and pulkd 
lwr undrrwat<'r." 
S1·a \ \'orld do,cd the Orlando 
P.trk m11nr·diatd} aftt•r the inetd<'nt, 
,111<1 '11sp1·11ckd ib orca show in San 
D1rgo. 'l'lwy do not plan to t'utha-
niz1· ltllikum. 
.Jamw Zalac, a spokt•sman for 
1'1·opl1 fin the l. thiral Trc·a1nwnt of 
\111111.11', 1-.11lccl 1h1· dr-.1h ·•a 11-.w 
<·cir 1ha1 didn' t ha\c to happn1." 
Zalac .w, tht organization 
h.1<l ach·ocatcd to Sea \\'orld "to stop 
\\A'(B[ \\£. COOLP 
f\GHT Btt f £R \f 
WE. U.'t RM art ... 
confining on·.mgoin~ mammals to 
an .m·;i th,11 lo 1lw111 is like tht• silt' 
of a bathtub ... and w 'top forring 
animals to perform sill} trick., over 
I . " anc ovc·r .1ga111. 
1;ou11dc1 and C1·11cral Coun· 
sd for Animal Lc:gal Dcfcn~ Fund. 
Joyce ' I 1 chlcr o;aid, '' l'hes1· bche· 
moths .ire dn1ll'd ,111 of tht·ir natu· 
ral, in,tinclll,11 111rh11.1t1ons, .md Wt". 
humans tl'nd to think, '\\'di, this is 
just a bad animal.'" 
Tisrhl<·r rontinu<'d, "But it is 
a wild animal, u,t•d to running fn·<' 
in an t·ntir<· on•an, but now con-
fined to a vny 'mall sparc .. .l would 
be· ask.mg, ' \ \'hy was this animal 
krpt aftn till' first cka1h?"' 
Thr orca j, thr 1.lf'gr·st mcm-
bn of th1· clolphi11 farm!~ and is 
k111l\\ 11 to b1· 1ht· most po\\ erful 
pn·da1or Ill the world. T hey can 
This 1llustrotion demonstrates the widespread belief that the repeal of the 
"Don't Ask Don't Tell"poltcy would help soldiers in the United States Armed 
Forces to perform b tte . 
Where s the funny? • 
Many argue that 1f homosexuals and b'sexuols ore not o lowed to be them-
selves dunng the r t me in serv ce they ore less I kely to perform their duties 
to the best of the ob t es. The sold'er in the closet represents a homosex-
ual sold er who is mpo red during the heat of bott e due to h s inob ty to 
come out of the closet. 
nd some ng f n i Sub it 1t f next week Fri o Folly o 
H topNW-sG a com 
range from 23 to 32 fret and up to 
six tons; ho\\ ever. they arc not con-
sidered a threac to humans. 
"Se\"eral animals are used for 
rntenainment. food. and t·xperi-
mencal purpose-.'' said Diamond 
Haw.on, a freshman physician a'-
sistant major. "It i, j){·rfectly fow 
to say that whales can be used for 
entenainment, howe,·er they must 
be used ,,;th cautio.n. On the bright 
side, families lo\·e to \\'at ch animals 
panake in tricks anrl games no mat· 
ter what I.he size.'' 
Junior international business 
major Alycia Holland agree~ with 
the animal activists, saying that 
animal~ should not be confined to 
a dra,ti<allv smallt'r cmi mnmcnt 
than that of thdr natural em it on· 
mcnt. 
"I think [killer whales] should 
Ix- ,1bk· to ll<' fret' in thcir own habi· 
1.u and not lw forn·d to entenain." 
Holland "1id. "It should be consid-
t·red animal cnidt) 10 fun:e them to 
Clllt'nain in front of thou,and~ of 
pt·oplc." 
' lillikum has a1'o b<.·en link.rd 
to l\\O other death,, mduding the 
dro\\11ing of a 1raincr at a British 
Columbi.t marine park in 199 I, 
and the· dro'' ning of a 27 ·year-old 
man \\ho,t• body was found floating 
in a tank at St'a \\orld in 1999. 
S1.11ing lhat the death in 
19'1 I \\i\.\ bcfon· Sea \\'orld owned 
TiUikum, 'Iompkins added, "This is 
the first time· in ·16 years that we've 
cwr had .111 inridt•nt likt this with 
a trainer. ' l(i n trk 111111 as a k.ilkr ts 
unfair." 
President Obama 
to Sign Executive 
Order on HBCUs 
Today, President Barack Obama will sign his executive order address· 
ing Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCU). 
The event Is being held in the historic White House East Room and 
members from various press associations have been invited to be 
present as the President makes this unique announcement. 
An official press release fr!>m the White House said that "This event 
demonstrates the President's strong appreciation for the historic 
role these institutions have played in educating our citizens and the 
Administration's commitment to assisting HBCUs with accomplishing 
their mission. n 
The Hif!too will have a representative at the event, make sure that you 
pick up Monday's issue for full coverage of the event. 
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SPORTSl5 
Buckley Hurdles the Competition wcro e 1i un' ~{arch 
Schedule 
Poa:i eo..w, d.., ~ """'' ,_, O!!clO 
Howard senior Landna Buckley waa selected for the USA Track & Field 
Indoor Championships yesterday for competition this weekend. 
BY ROYCE STRAHAN 
Sports Editor 
B 150n track and field star, 
Landria Buck!C') \\ill be oompeung 
\\ith some of the top collegiate 
runners this \\Cekend after betng 
selected for the US.\ I rack & Field 
J ndoor ChampiomhiJ». 
8u(klC'), a sc mor from 
Romulus, ~heh , quahficd for th•· 
t"llt"nl all.-r nmni111; the t.IO-mr1 .. r 
hurdl1:s in 8.32 seconds at 1hr. Pc-on 
Stale ,;\',11ional on.Jan. 2~-30. 
Hucklcy was also a gold 
mcclahst m the 60-mctcr hurdles 
at the 2010 ~lid-Eastern Athll"tic 
Conference :\11-:.\G Indoor Track 
Championships. 
Burkle") \\ill compete against 
<ner 700 tra k .md field sun 
around the counll} this :Saturdar 
and Sunda) at the Albuquerque 
Convention Center m ~fexico 
The Hison track star was 
named first team Au-~IE.AC in the 
60-meter hurdles )a:;t wcc:k after 
''inning the C\ cot in 8 45 o;econd•. 
She also earned second team 
all-conference honors in the 200-. 
meter dash and helped the 4 x 400 
meter ~tar team \\id1 o~ .. :lle 
DougL"l.~ Jami Hardy an 1 5, me 
Glov('r \\in second tear ~ - t,.rue 
honors. 
I be t.: S . .\ Track & field 
Indoor Champ10ruhips is the 
last event lll the Indoor \ "L..a 
Champiorulup Sene> and i~ also 
thr world\ oldn1 indoor track 
champiomhip. \•ith the lint track 
meet hem,~ held in 1988 in ;\ C\\ 
York. 
The athletes competin~ this 
\\cc:kmd "ill have the opponunit: 
to qualify for Team t.:SA C\"ents and 
C'.ompete m the 2010 lntemau~mal 
,\.~ tion of Athletics federations 
IA.\f . 
~tard1 
Tue 2 St Franos Pa 
\\"aslungtoo DC 3 p.m. 
Thu 4 at Frostburg State 
Frostburg, Md 4 pm 
Sa 6 Lihern 
\\ouJnni;ton, D.C. 3 p.m 
• 
Sat 13 03,idson 
\\'as.lungton, D.C. I p.m. 
l\1on 15 at Trulil) 
\\"a.shington, D.C. S::l>p.m. 
sun 21 Pre1~teri.m 
\\"ashmgto D.C 4 p.m. 
\\"c I 24 Central Com Sta~ 
\\'ashington D C 3p.m. 
, t l.7 atjacksom ille 
jacksomillc~ Ha 3 pm. 
Sports Throwback Photo 
Pt · ec.r yd S""'"'f""°' "'9 
Anthony Nasty was the second black athlete to win an Olympic medal in swimming after Enlth Brigltha won a medal In the 1976 Montreal Olympics. Nasty earned gold In the 1988 Summer Olym· 
pies In Seoul, South Korea. Nasty was born In Trinidad and Tobago In 1967 and went on to train and compete In Suriname and the Caribbean through the beginning of his teenage years. Nasty 
placed 21st In the 1984 Summer Olympics in Los Angeles, but strived to become better in the future, resulting in his gold medal in 1988. 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
February 26, 1987 
NBA's Michael Jordan's 58 points 
Chicago Bulls record. 
Need To Fulfill Those Journalism 
Requirements For Class? 
• 
• 
IS a 
Come Grab An Article From The Sports 
Section Sunday at the Budget Meeting Or 
Email 
TheHilltopSports@Gmail.com 
• 
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Pregra 
CEl!EBRATE YOUR GRADUATION DAY WITH AN INSPIRING MESSAGE ON AN ENGRAVED 
BRICK THAT WILL BE PERMANENTLY LOCATED ON FOUNDERS WALK 
AT HISTORIC HOWARD HAU.. 
INNER CIRCLE SECTION (FRONT OF HISTORIC HOWARD HALL ) - $100.00 EACH. 
PATHFINDER SECTION BRICKS (PATHWAY LEADING TO HOWARD HALL) · $50.00 EACH. 
GREEK SYMBOLS AND##$,+,= SIGNS ARE AN AOOJTIONAL $5.00 EACH. 
IC£EPSAKE REPLICAS OF YOUR INSCRIBED BRICK CAN ALSO BE PURCHASED - $39.95 EACH. 
PLEASE VIS IT 
HTTP:// WWW.HOWARD.EDU/ALUMNl/ FOUNDERSBRICKFORM.HTM 
TO PURCHASE YOUR BRICK TODAY 
IF YOU PURCHASE YO.UR BRICK BY M rdt 10, 2010 YOU Will BE ABLE TO SHOW YOUR 
ENGRAVED BRICK TO FAMILY & FRIENDS AT COMMENCEMENT ON SATURDAY, MAV STHI 
Ple1se all (Z02t·W.S857 or EMAIL jshorter@>howard.edu more inform1tion. 
FOLLOW US! TWITTER.COM/THEHILLTOP 
FOLLOW US! TWITTER.COM/THEHILLTOP 
ilJt' 
FOLLOW US! TWITIER.COM/THEHILLTOP 
FOLLOW US! TWITTER.COM/THEHILLTOP 
FOLLOW US! TWITTER.COM/THEHILLTOP 
FOLLOW US! TWITIER.COM/THEHILLTOP 
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Extremist Groups May 
Be Cause for Concern 
They took the poliu-
cal media by storm l.ist )Car 
v.11h their unexpectedly out-
rageous anu-tax pmtcsung. 
'11wir first annual curl\ •'nllon 
\\ill be hendlin,.d by norw 
othrr th.11. Alaska'~ favorite 
rx-vicr. pr ~idrnual cinrh-
date S.irah l'.dm. 'I lwy de· 
nounrr anything r.wn slight· 
ly dem1>rr.1t1c., .111d .m· on 
a srlf guidrcl mis.\ion 1<1 
\\1ng policy makin~ \ \'c\-e 
got nothing to be worried 
about, right? All .\mcrirans 
an 1:ntitl1 d w tl1eir freedom 
of 5pcc1 h, ~·rn the ra<lical 
lno111rs, right? 
Intn1·s1111gly enough. 
111 /\m1•ric.1 s currr.nt political 
climat••, whrrc c i111.cns and 
r~c·n some influential mcm-
Our View: 
nation. Th,.re's cldinittly an 
audil'nce v.illing to concur 
witli the more outrageous 
aspects of Llw group in ordn 
Lo -iop taxes from rai~mg any 
higher, and to l'nd the current 
pre,idcnti•J admini,lranon'' 
ndicul<>U~ spending-without 
a lcs\ extrem1• candidatr., 
Palin and her hand of 
followrrs h.iv1• the 
capability to snatch the 
suppon of moderatr 
Republieam. 
rnd Oliam:•'fi lw.1hh r.ire· 
plan, h.1h llll< ontrullahle• 
spc·nding, 'top the• a1is-
111g of tax•·~, gu\l'rnm•·nt 
h.ulouu, and a numlwr of 
othrr <"Xtn·mr. oh1e·111\'l".!l. 
Dorm't ~01111<1 thnt 
scriou.~. cl0<·, 11 ;1 /\rneri-
'!he 1ea Party JVation 
should be consi.dered afarce 
to be reckoned wi.th. 
Such high 
number' of suppon 
could re\ult in an 
rxtremi\I right-winged 
candidat<" lx-ing voted 
onto a ballot, ghing 
them more than ,\ 
fighting chann· to 
cventuall} assum1· the 
r.a1L\ .m· ru dh 1 1~· pohu-
rall)' :u v. r. arr n1h u1aU); 
ahhough ,\mrrie a hoML\ 
a pnmanly t\\e>-Jl.lrt) ~)'Sll'm. hc1s ol <1ur national govrrn-
You\c got th,. I >e·m•Krab lnt'nt M'.Cm to h.1\1· lo:;t faith 
thr. Rc-puhh an,, the lndr.- 111 thr IJCnl'ht .111d efliciency 
penclr.nl3· nncl tlw J>r.opk <1f our pohucal Rrocc'~ an 
whn don't rc•ully icknt1f) wnh uprhing of an C.'ltremt\l 
.lll} part)", opt111g to simply group surh as the Tea Party 
icl1·ntif) with till' r.111tlid.1t1 '\,Ilion should be taken ~eri-
\\hn il<'St Ills tlwtr ohj1·cti\'t'! n11sly 
.11 tlw 11nw. 111 the face of such a 
Tlw uk.1ls .tnd nl~jl't' pnliti1 .11 condition. the Tea 
11v1·~ ol tht• ·1,.,, 1'.11ty N.1· !'arty Nation, and any other 
tlnn mi~ht s<"t'lll like· tll<' hit t•xtr<•mist gm11p for that 
tn .111cl .111~1 y r.11111111< of ,111 mattn, h.ts the polC'llllal to 
1·xtr1·mi-t Rcp11hh1 ,111 ITT.YI'~· Hg.i\h 1· :1 ~,,rntht:tlll umoun~ 
.11111oy1·d '\\ith l\k(~111u ot~u~1tm1 fiom tlw masst.•s 
1•n•s1cknu.1l 1:1ih111· .111cl 111· that arc· unhapp} with 
furia1cd \\ith Oh.mlil's lei\ 1he c111n:nt sta\c of the 
\\' I:. B DuBois \HOie, 
"Om· ,.,,.,. fC"t'l~ Ill\ t .-·1>-1wss. 
an A1111·ric.m .• 1 Nrl(Hlj t\\'o 
soul•. two thnul(hh, two 
unn•rnnrikcl stnvinl(', two 
w.1nit1!o': icle.1ls in Ulll' d.11 k 
bodr •. thi~ longin~ tn .llt.tin 
self rnns1·ious 111.111honcl, to 
mrrgt• his clouhk srlf into .1 
b1·1t1·r and II u1·r s1·lf." 
'fh1·11• i,, .I ~plit ht'IWt'l'll 
your Bl.11 k side .md ) our 
,\mcne.m sid1· aud, th1°•I" mo 
prrsp«UI\\' .1n• H>llstitll\l) 
.md ron,istt•111I~ .It \\,tr \\ith 
c.1rh othrr\ lllllllirtin~ \i1·\\, 
Thi· que•ti1111 ncl\' 11ws, 
"\\'ho,,. <'\'CS are \OU lo<1ki11g 
through1" 
!'hr 1~-cs th.tt \Oii look 
thmugh, dth<'r hlru: k or 
• \m1•ric.m, detcrrnme hm' 
\'l•u see 'our JlCOpl<" I would 
~ \\1llill,g t l bet 01\ tlllllOll 
thnt somr o[ )'OU f'C;\dltlg thL\ 
:\re lookin!o': tit )UUr p<•oplc 
thmui;:h the '' rotig <'\"<'~ In 
on.kl· to, pprrC'J,llr, ~11n,1ck1, 
and C'h.mgC' thr "rung' of 
hl.Kk pc.opk, ''"' mu't look 
.It bl.Kk pn•pk tlm111gh \1•111 
bl.11 k (') ••. 
In thr I 1160\ th1·1'(' ",\s 
.m imrll1·• tual rn\1l11tion in 
"hkh ~t11de111 lik1 IL'" fought 
1\.H ,\ 111·" field 1•f <'<lucauon 
\:alkd Hl:id.. Stt1di1•, 
l'h1· 1·1lC-ct- • 1f tlus 
reYoluuon bn.mght cl;i,,'C'' 
'udrn' Blad, 111 thc An,, Bl.ick 
Poliuc:,, Bl:1cl l\ycholog). 
and Black l\>liuc.al ·1ne<>l) 
1be 'tudcnts \\ho fought for 
thr<e da.-.,e, n:-alized th."\t 
cla"c' t."\ught about bl;\ck 
phenomenon could not be 
taught from 11 Amen m 
\11:\\. 
In other word,, the 
.\merican C)'C~ 'CC thin~ 
accord.in~ to tl1cir idt'.al-, 
concept,, and value' Tho-r 
ideal' being the d<"mocrau1· 
th<'ory: one man, one 
vote, th~e concepts bcmg 
plur;1(i,m: the fight for 
political powrr through 
n11mh1·r-., and those values 
bt'ing mdiv1cluali~m; the basis 
nf the ''.i\mt•ric;m Dream ... 
Tlwsr ideals. conrepb, and 
val111·' an· all mduclcd in the 
Amcnran C) r but can not 
.1<!1·qu.11ely exprcs\. tht· '' ay~ 
of Black, 111 \mt•rica. 
l"hen· is .1 poml of view 
1h.11 'tht''C' Bl.lck Studies 
li!ol;hter' l'<'<thtcd. That 
\'in,point is tltl' black eye 
and our p<'l"'pnll''C can not 
<"ntompa~, thl' ideal\ of the 
lkmocr.1tic thC'ory hccausc 
fo1 mo't of Aml·rican hi'tory 
"e were not con•idcrcd man 
and surch did not ha'e a 
\'Ott' 
Our pen;pccthc cannot 
111\'olvt' the ooncept' of 
plur. li'm bt·cau'e nrwr in 
,\nwrican h1,1011 ha\'c we 
hacl 1h1· number to fir:ht 
for poh11ral po\\er. and our 
pr1<p1'Cll\ c \ valm·s t'.\11 not 
Ix· mdl\ 1du.uisrn lx-c.1use 
"<' ·'"' t'olk(tl\t' b) nature 
.md hbtPI") In simplrr 
tnms, th•· fou11d1·1"' of Blark 
S1udi1•, rc.ilized th.11 1t ''-a" 
unpo -1hlc to tr.\l'h the 
-tru,,~lt• of black., ih.roul'{h 
Amcric:m e''<'' 
Rinck L' th<' connection 
~twttn au indhidual and 
the Bia • <tru~f', Black 
~on, Bbck ckmi>(', and 
Blad.; hi•ton SlllCe the first 
en,l.,,vcd \frirou' :lm\'t'd 
m \mencn ~ indt'ntun:d 
~rvant< m 1619 
lbc ronn«:non rou-t 
be ~nwne fi r the mcfi,idual 
to be oon•idercd blac;.. 
l'f'!r.lrdlc" o: skm tone and 
phenoh'p<" '-km tone and 
phrnot} pc .. n: '«'Ond;u; 
rcqu1rl"menb onh ">Cen br 
position of the highe~t level 
of i\merican ,llOw·rnm1·nt· 
the prt'sidency 
The nauon\ 
over>vhelmingly doubt-
charged and cli~couragccl 
attitude toward politin is 
setting the stage for extremi.~t 
groups to gain a significant 
amount of weight in the 
political arena. The Tea Pa,.ty 
Nation, and otl\er extrcmi~t 
groups like it, ~hould be 
tt.-garck~l ;,~ 11 fbh1ii.:al forct· 
to 01• r<"ckoned wl\11.' 
the eye. P rimarily, black is 
our struggle, our glol), our 
demise, and our history. 
It is easy to accept 
your American eye berausr 
that's what you have been 
socialized to do through 
American education, 
American government, 
and American media. But 
as strong black mt•n a!ld 
women, we must do a' the 
Black Studies lighter-; did and 
realize tl1a1 our ,\ merican 
eyes can not adequately 
explatn our people. 
\\·e must make thr 
discoru1ection octwrcn 
our veil\ and "attain self 
con~1ous manhood." 
So the next timr you 
hear that beautifull) unique 
name on the roll bc.·for<: cla.''• 
use \'OUr black eye to •ee it-
wonh mstcad of ming }'OUT 
• \rneric·ai1 cyr to call tl1c 
JX'l"<lll '• p.11"('11t- 11~norant 
for n•unin~ tht·ir child that 
name. 
The next tim<" you think 
of bealll). usr your bl.1ck 
eye 10 ~·e )'Our ~autiful 
nap~ ins1e.1d of u•m~ )'Olli' 
• \mrrican C)"' to dC"finr. 
beaut) '" you pick up that 
pt"nn box 
'lbc nC'xt umc )'OUr 
1\rnerican (')"' tdb you that 
the bl:id. 'tnu;gle t• over, 
racbm cea.'(' 10 t'xi,t. and \'OU 
arC' equal to c' 'Cl) • \merican, 
i~ore }'<>Ur , \mcrican C)"', 
and rive \'Ou~lf a Blad.. 
C\"'-
Bryant B~n, 
juruor 
political socncc 
ma.Jor 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
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8 6 9 4 
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9 8 7 
7 
1 3 5 
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